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SCHOOL ADVERTISEMENTS.JEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTSCUMBERLAND NEWS.THE CAUCASIAN.
I ANNOUNCEMENT.

Alliance Department

taT TUK CUt'CAMA "s adopt-
ed m the official organ pf the Coun-

ty Alliances by lhcCouwtyAlliancv,
January lUtli.ot f

Kenansville Male g Female Academy,
K'LWJA'SVILLK, .V. C.IT IS Ncptmnbet fltla, 1nh).Full Seilon I!tjjiii

Hoy tuvtiarcd lor Oolite. iirb

Baptist minister, In expected to
fill his pulpit next Sunday

There is money in small in-

dustries a well a the large
ones. That has been demonstra-
ted i ight in this city. The cot-
ton factors, despite the heavy
lo. ti occasioned by th 3 blood, has
made Home money; the bucket
factory is making money; the
canning factory made money;
the clothing factory has six men
on the road, works 8 " hands and
wants 150; the edge tool factory
is making mouey and nearly
every thing of the kind ia doing
well. ThesH things are men-
tioned with a 1 ope that it will
craf an interest In such things,

as The Caucasian is constant-
ly urging the establishment of
femall industries, this is thrown
by way of encouragement .

DUPLIN NEWS.

Institute. SprcU! inducement offont! la thew ctadHng ta prrrr
to teach or Tor buln-j- . Music by experiviuvd Hwher, iU
ami rellgiou advantage Utturptl. Krw Irom inUrl. Hoard In
private ftmdlks fS.Ott la 510.00 jr month.

I take pleasure in announcing that Prut. J. A. Mc Arthur, of lKiltUon
College, a--- nc wxt n;ou. He ti. furnJHd toe with I U !'

tory testimonial lYtm the ln jident and Faculty of that Inlltuttt,
where he served kh Tutor in ("reck lat year. He U a young man of tiimt
excellent character ami derided literary ttew. lie U native of I'uiuL

county, N. l
For further particulars apply Immediately t

V. M. SHAW, Prlnclpd,
auK-..-

) 3m Or PKGF. J. A. Mi AHTlirK, .Wt Principal.

Clinton School
FOE

OUR FALL STOCK
Is Now Beady for Your

REV. J. W. TUB NEK, A. M., Principal.
MRS. J. W. TURN KB, nU

Fall Term Opens Monday Sept. 2, '89.
KATES OF

Primary Brauches, per month,
Advanced " 'Primary, - --

Junior.
'.

Intermediate, " -
Senior, " ' - .

Latin, Greek and French aro
No contingent fee is charged. Where expedient, Count ry Pro-

duce will be received in settlement ot bills.
This School recently closed its first yar with an enrollment

amounting to CO pupils duriu the year.

Every Department is' replete with
the choicest selection of Goods.

We guarantee CORRECT styles,

HIGH quality and LOW PRICES but
excuse us, we haven't time to write
an "ad." to-da- y, will tell you more

about it next week.

Respectfully,

A.F. JOHNSOY & CO.

tor further information address,
augS- -tf REV. J. W. TURN ICR, Clinton, N. 1'.

Preparatory School.
(ESTABLISHED

Fall Session open let Monday in August; and continue twenty
weeks. One week for Christmas

Rates of Tuition are a follows, viz :

Primary, . per month, $1 00
Intermediate, . . per month ?l 70
Advanced, . . . per month ?2 50
Board, per mouth, including everything, ?J 00

Tuition to be paid strictly at the end of each month.
For further iaformation apply to . W. A. HOBBS, Prin.,
jyl8-tj- anl Ingold, N. ('.

IEEE !

Axes, every one guaranteed to

STANDARD SHOES. Sold chean

A. F. Peterson

Mil l
choice line of Tobacco, Ciga --s,

fe Hines. .

of all hnvra f,--i o -- ..
J - vv wit. tXl i(l.iJU

Tiflsi. Flonr Afoot niran c...,.
an nrnttr nrtic ns nr

FAIR! Goshen nigh School.
The First Session will onen Thursday. August the Hth. ISrt'l.

Entered according to I'wtal laws at
Clinton, Jf. C. a ocotil clas mall
aiatter.

THI CAUCASIAN'S RECORD.

CIRCULATION : 1 ,602.
Ono year ago it wan lew than 800.

During tbe Uut 14 weeks we have

mailed over copies.

Advertisers think of thia.

CLINTON, N.C., OCT. 3, 18S9.

New York's hopes for the
World's Fair in 1892 are now
brighter than those of any other
place.

The trial of Cioss and White
vet for the recent term of court
at Raleigh has been postponed
until November.

llev. Sam Jones begins another
meeting in Durham on the 5th
instant. He is a favorite of Dur-

ham and Durham is a favorite
of his.

Kov. It. G. Pearson, the Evan-

gelist, is conducting a series of
meetings at Charlotte. The
Chronicle says he is accomplish-
ing great good.

Davidson College opened this
year with unusually bright pros-
pects. A larger percentage of
old students returned than usual
and the freshman class is the
largest In the history of the in-

stitution.

The spirit of partisinsh ip is
the greatest obstacle In the way
of reform; it blinds its victims
to actual conditions and pre-
vents careful and honest inves-

tigations of issues and condi-

tions. It leads men to permit
others to think for them, and
so leaves the masses ignorant
upon questions of tbe most vi-

tal importance to them an I the
Nation. National Economist.

One by one the gallant survi
vors of the Lost Cause are pass
ing away. In the death ot Gon.
D. II. Hill, which occurred at
Charlotte on the 24th ult , an-

other of the South's bravest de-

fenders has entered the haven
of rest. His remains now lie in
the church yard at Davidson
College, along side those of four
of his children who went before
him. He was a brave and able
commander and a brother-in-la- w

of Stonewall Jackson.

If there be another grtat
European war during the pres-

ent generation, it will be fought
by new men. The commanders
in the great Frano-Germa- n

struggle are nearly all dead or
superannuated. General Faid-herb-e,

whose death on last
Saturday euded a career made
brilliant by his resolute defense
of northern France against Man-.teuff- el,

leaves behind him few
comrades of his own rank. Of
twenty-fou- r noted generals in
our own Union war, but six sur-

vive. "So ruiis the world
away."

Secretary of War Proctor wish-
es to locate the blood-thirst- y In-

dian Chief, Geronimo, and his
band in Western North Caro-
lina. Gov. Fowle has written
Secretary Proctor a letter plain-
ly stating that North Carolina
does not want a pack of blood-

thirsty red men turned loose
within its borders and suggests
that they be pent to the desert
ed lauds of Vermont, Proctor's
native State. Geronimo, it will
bo remembered, is one of the
moat cruel and treacherous
chiefs in the country and he and
his band of Apaches have been
for some time, kept closely con
fined in Mt. Vernon barracks,
Alabama.

The annual sum expended by
the United States for pensions
alone to Union soldiets is $88,
000,000 one-thi-rd of the total
cost of running this government.
If it were all just and deserved

We all expect to have a big Fair this fall, so wo must get
ready for it. We have just received a full stock of and continue twenty weeks.

Pupils, both male and female, will bo instructed in all
of sudies usually taught in a first-clas- s School of high grade.

prviHtm! for higher rlr iu t.ur

8.

TUITION

1 IX)

f3 .V)

taiiyht without extra charge.

holidays.

- per month fl 00
i per month jl f0

per month f 1 87 J
per month f? 2-- 1

iwr mnnlli 4s)
is (. n.r,. ..

BUTLER, (U. N. C.) Principal,
Huntley, N. C.

A ,0t of ,Iats- - A nlco ne f
,And variour other things will Ikj sold
for Fall Stock '

the very bes't of bargains.

Con sisUng of Nails, Hinges Screws. Look. Holts and all kinds
of Edge Tools. Also a big lot of
siana..

We carry a complete line of
for cash.

PROGRESSIVE KAYETTE-VILL- E

WA TER WORKS
SOON TO IJE BUILT.

Dam Breaks in the River Causing

Delay on the New Bridge.

Keg. Cor. Caucasian. i

Faykttevii.lk, N. C,
Heit. aoth, Dib'J. J

Fayettevilie is havingher share
of fires this year. Tuesday
morning, about one o'clock, the
residence of Capt. R. II. Tomlin-so- n,

on Gillespie street, was
burned. Capt. Tomlinson aL.d
Mr. Elliott, who were sleeping
there were awakened by the
smoke. Nothing but the piano
and a few chairs saved. The
building was owned by George
Williams, superintendent of the
State Colored Normal School
and was insured for $1,000. In-

surance on furniture $750.00.
Mr. W. F. Holme?, of Cumber-

land mill has been elected su-

perintendent of the Fayettevilie
cotton mills, in place of Mr. J.
T.Allridg-e-.

The Farmers' Exchange, the
new paper, made its appearance
last Wednesday. It is edited by
Mrs. J. & O. Evans, and in a neat
and spicy paper.

Mr. Geo. W. Wightuian,a well
known young businessman, left
last week fo; Pine Bluff, Ark.,
to accept a position in a large
cotton commission house at a
good salary.

This city is rapidly undergo-in- g

a change. Old buildings are
giving place to new ones, and
vacant lots are beinr utilized.
Capt. J. B. Brcadfoot is remod-
elling his residence on Hay-moun- t.

Mr. D. II. Ray is build-
ing a two story dwelling on Hay
street. Mr. Geo. P. McNeill has
just commenced a $4,000 resi-
dence on Rowan street and is
building another to rent, adjoin-
ing it. Capt. Muse, of the
"Short Cut" railroad has boughf
a house on Rowan street and is
repairing and improving it. Mr.
Frank Thornton is building five
new houses on Maiden Lane. Mr.
S. 0. Ayer, is building two houses
on Person street. The Yadkin
Valley railroad is buildiner a new
passenger depot at a cost, it is
said, of $16,000. Mr. T. S. Lut-terlo- h

has about completed his
new house on Hay mount. Small
tenement houses are bsing built
by the dozen, and still the de-

mand for houses is not satisfied.
If this is not a sign or progress,
what is ?

Mr. T. A. Barker, manager of
the Hotel Laayette,will return
in a day or two from his sum-
mer resort on Campbello-Is-lan- d,

off Eastport, Maine. He
has thoroughly advertised the
hotel here as a winter reso.t, and
It is probable that it will be fill-
ed this winter with northern
guests.

The gas-lig- ht and electric
light companies vrere purchased
last Friday by .the Egypt coal
mining company. The uew
owners will make extensive im-
provements and extend the use
of both. They will make coal
gas, using the coal from th
Eypt mines.

It is said that this city will
have a fine system of water-
works in another year. The
works are to be built by a North-
ern company. Whilo we have
the purest water in the world, it
is not Insufficient quantities for
fire purposes. .

The fire department has had
an additional appropriation of
$400 from the town lately. The
interest in the deiiartment has
been on the wane for sometime
and a paid department is a ne
cessity.

Mr. Julian S. Carr, the chief
marshall of the Centennial cel-
ebration is taking a great inter-
est in it. He has already ap-
pointed forty assistants among
the leading men of the State,
whom the Durham GJobe says,
would be well worth coining to
see, if. there were no other at
tractions.

The cotton market was lively
ou Saturday. The receipts du-
ring the past week were abou t
350 bales. The prices paid are
the same as the Wilmiugton
market. The high price is
drawing the staple from all di-
rections.

To-morr- ow the postoffice will
be turned over to the new Re-
publican postmaster, Mr. D. F.
Wemyss.

The office of the Postal Tele-
graph and Commerciil Cable
Company is the handsomest in
the city. There is four batte-
ries and two operators. The re-
ceipts have been three times as
large as expected at this office.
I he company will soon put up
a branch line from here to Wil

river.
The coffer dam in the middle

of tbe river broke in last Wed-
nesday and the excavation soon
filled with sand and water. This
will delay the work three weeks

.T A -or more, n is nam to get a
foundation.

Rev. Jos. Wheeler, of the Hay
street M.- - E. Church, has return-
ed improved in health.

. Rev. T. P. Barclay preached
at St. Paul's, in Robeson county,
yesterday where Fayettevilie
Bresbytery is in session. A large
crowd went dqwn from here.

Rev. W. B. Oliver, the new

Attritiei lirtthrti.
The subscription price of tLe

National Economist is $1.00 per
year, but we have a clubbing
arrangement by which we can
furnish the paper to all subscri-
bers of Thk Caucasian at 80
cents per year. These who an
not taking Thk Caucasian" can
tffct both papers (for the first
year only) for $2.(0.

It evry Alliance man re-

member our pledges to buy
nothing but cotton bagging if
we can possibly get it, and by
no means to buy jute, under any
circumstances. Th man who
is not with the Al'iance on this
point is against it and must be
s branded.

Can the Couuty Alliance not
do a great deal to make our
Sampson fair a success? Sup-

pose there be a committee ap-

pointed in every sub-Allian- ce to
see that their section is properly
represented by a creditable ex-

hibit. The effect would be to
make the fair a big success. 'Let
it be doue, for Sampson must
not do anything by halves.

What a good example the Al-

liance can set w by tak-

ing hold of and successfully in-

augurating an enterprise which
would put thousands of dollars
into the pockets of our farmers,
and also be the meaus of stimu-
lating others to start or invest
in smaller enterprises which
would do so much toward build-
ing up our county. Let us start
the canning factory and if it is
a success other enterprises will
surely follow.

The Presidents or represen-
tatives of nearly every sub-Allian- ce

of the county met her on
last Saturday and, in secret
meeting, received, from the
County President the special
and secret instructions from the
National Cotton Committee.!
This information wa? commu-
nicated lo the various sub- - Alli-
ances in their called meetings
yesterday. The matter will be
further discussed and explained
in the county meetings to-m-

row.

Farmers' and Laborers' I'nion of
America.

The above is the new name
for the consolidited wheels
and Alliancca. Messrs. C.
W. Macune, president of the
National Farmers' Alliance;
Isaac McCracken, president of
the National Agricultural wheel;
and Evan Jone, tie new presi-
dent cf the consolidated organi-
zation are out in a proclamation
stating that whereas the new
constitution formed at Meridian
last December has been adopt-
ed by three-fourt- hs of the
State wheels and Alliances that
the two organizations ar9 there-
fore merged and consolidated
into one body to be known as
the "Farmers' and Laborers'
Union of America." The new
constitute n went into effect on
last Tuesday, the first of Octo-
ber.

Beulah.
Our people are seeing more

of the evils of using commercial
fertilizer each year, and less of
it will be used next season than
for many years. One of our
members who made the experi-
ment of using no guano on . cot
ton along side ol some on which
xuano was used, made the state-
ment that if any man could tell
any difference between the cot- -

lon he would give him the fitst
bale he picked. The sooner our
farmers abandon guano and use
home-mad- e fertilizers, the bet-
ter for them and for the coun-
try. As an example of wht
can be done without commercial
fertilizers, we would say that
one of the best farmers in this
community bought a piece of
land, worked out the money to
pay foi it, and that without the
use of commercial fertilizer.

It is discussion of principles,
and not of mere undertakings,
that bring jjreat results. Prin-
ciples once thoroughly under-
stood, the means of establishing
them are readily arrived at.
National Economist.'

The first duty of 'a nation is
to provide all its. own necessi-
ties and thus become independ-
ent of obligation to others. To
do this the lands of the nation,
from which all values must be
derived, should afford labor the
ready and convenient access.

Neuralgic Person
And those troubled with nenroosness resulting
from care or overwork will be relieved by Uklng

Brown's Iron Bitters. Genuine
DM trade mark and croseed red Uses on wrapper.

Fresh Groceries
Always on hand.

Another lot of those OELERRatrr riAPvm in
at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Also Tooacco, Cigars, Snuff, Tinware, Potware, Crockery and
Glassware.

We ask you to examine our Goods and Prices before buying.
Respectfully.

T. H. PARTEM & HQ.

mc must inoueru pians oi advancing pupils will bo carefully
pursued by the Principal.

There will be three departments, Academic, Primary, and
Musical.

Academic, . ... $2.00 to $2.50 per month.
Primary, . $1.00 to $100 " "
Music, . . $3.00 "

No extra charge for use of Instrument.
lioaid can be had in good families, near the School building,

at from $5.00 to $7.00 per calendar month.
Goshen, as a community of trood morals, cannot bo surpassed

in the State.
Circulars, giving full particulars, will soon bo ready for dis-

tribution.
For further information write to tho Principal,

J. D EZZELL,
Syl& --U C'lifiton or Hobton, S. C.

Salem Higli. School,
: ESTABLISHED IN 1874.:

MARION HUT J Kit V. Ji., Kupt.
A FIRST-CLAS- S BOARDING SCHOOL 7GR BOTH SEXES.

Fall session oikmis on tho 1st Monday in August, and continues for aterm of Twenty Weeks. Tho Sclool is divided into
FIVE DECAMPMENTS,

Viz: Primnry, Intermediate, Academic and Preparatory.
TUITION RATES. --

lEates in Tuition have been coiiniderably reduced to correspond with thetime.'

MEETING OF THE COUNTY
ALLIANCE MORE STOCK
AND FRUIT SHOULD BE

RAISED.

Sad Affliction of a Kenansville
Family.

SM'C. Cor. to The Caucasian.
KKX AXHVILI.E, N. ,

Sept. 30th, 1889.

Thk Caucasian is all the while
improving.

Mr. Hank M. Sawyer, of Mag-

nolia, won the county scholar-
ship at the Agricultural and
Mechanical College.

Mrs. Rebecca Ilines, wife of
Mr. C. S. Ilines, of Faison, died
ou the 2Gth of September. Her
husband and children have the
sympathy of the people of the
county in this sad bereavement.

It is said that Mr. Jno. E. Al-

derman sold $18.25 worth ot
pears from two trees. Let us
laise more stock, more fruit and
a greater variety of farm pro-
ducts.

The staggers is proving fatal
to many ho;se: in certain por-
tions of the county.

The County Alliance wa3 in
session on Saturday, September
28th. Our friends of the Alli-
ance show by their efforts that
they are determined to bring
about an improvement in our
condition, it is apparent even
to the casual observer that there
is a need of a remedy for our
poverty. The organization that
can put into effect counteracting
influences will prove a benefac-
tor indeed.

Mr. Jas. W. Cox, his sons D. S.
and J. C. Cox and daughter, Miss
Ella, have typhoid fever, the
first two being at their home in
Kenansville and the last two in
Wilmington. The condition of
Mr. J. C. Cox is quite critical.
The family have recently lost a
member in the person of Mr. J.
F. Cox. They deserve the sym-
pathies of everybody in this
hour of sad bereavement and
eore affliction.

How is This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by taking Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tole

do, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 16 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by then firm.
West & Tkuax, Wholesale Drug- -

gistj.Toledo, O.
Waldixo, Kinxan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.
E. II. Van Hosen, Cashier Toledo

National Bank, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrii Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system.
Price 7rc. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Alter all, tne principal race
troubles occur in paying the bets
and walking home. San Fran-
cisco Alta.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.
To thk Editor Please inform

your readers tint I have a r ositivc
rcme ly for the above named disease.
By iu timely use thousands of hopeless
cases have been permanently cured.
I shall be glad to send two bottles of
my remedy free to any of your read-
ers who have consumption if they will
send me their express and post office
address. Hespectfuly,

T. A. 8LOCUM, M. C
181 Pearl St., New York

"Live and let live," is not the
motto of the live electric wire

Binghampton Republican.

FOR DYSPEPSIA
Use Brown's Iron Bitters.

PhyBiclana recommend it.
Ail dealers keep it. 81.00 per bottle. Genuine

has trade-mar- k and crossed red lines on wrapper.

For 22 Years
J. T. GREGORY
has occupied his same

TAILOR ESTABLISHMENT
on Church Street. The crent and
orignal leader in low prices for men's
clothes Economy in cloth and money
win iorce you 10 give him a call.

iSTLatest Fashion plates always
uunana. June 7th. lyr.

W. A. JOHNSON.
REPRESENTING

WILMINGTON OIL CO.,

. Will pay highest cash price for

COTTON SEED I

Or exchange meal for same.
Fanners would do well to .see Mr.

Johnson, at Clinton, before selling.
aug29 2m

D. R. Watson.

On Grog Row Opposite Courthouse.
REMEMBER, that we keep a

ojiun, cu;., unu ai.o a well selected stock 01

Standard Family Groceries!
AGAIN REMEMBER, that a finer line of Wines, Brandies,

Whiskies, etc., can seldom be found.
The famous Rufus Weeks' Brandy (which all connoisseurs

declare the best ever tasted) can be bought no where else.
Pure up country Corn Whiskey a specialty.
The patronage of the public is respectfully solicited. '

miMAii, - -

1

(Jradc,
i i i r

INTERMEDIATE. ihV'
ACADK.M.O, j.

PREPARATORY OOLl-ttOTAT-

Stewart
We desire to call the attention

ment for furnishing Baeririner and
Kxtiw ouutra. nais. lrv iioons ann

lege, rates in tuition, which will depend on the studies taken, will ix'
made known on application.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT. -
Will be in charge of a iirst-cla- ss teacher of experience and refutation.Tuition, per month, $2.75. No extra charge for use of instrument.

BOARD:
Good Board, including washing, room furnished, lights, wood. Ac, can

Pe PPned in Private families, convenient to the school, for from ?G.0uto 7.00 per month. -

The School will be run on a firm, systematic basis and receive theteachers' entire attention. . For particulars, in full, address,

' " ...uiv.i ' uiiuMaiidise to be found in our now complete stock.
vve can give you special inducements on

FARMER'S BAGGING AND TIES.
Come in and examine our u.. k.

Jy4 tf

Many Things at Cost
FOR THE

a

Wetmore Farmer's Bhoes.
They aie ahead of anything for wear yon have tried. Bought
especially for the Farmers, and every pair warranted, and money
refunded' if unsatisfactory. We have exclusive sale of these
Shoes. Also the famous James Means and Zeigler Shoes.

We will give you full value for your money in all purchases.
Bring us your Seed Cotton. Will pay you CASH, at the high-

est market price. Very Truly,
- STEWART & HINES. ?w VnG if SuTmrr 9SlhtDB'

o,0absolutely LOST, to make room
This is a rare chance for you to getit would be well enough, but a mington, going by Elizabe th-

ereat Tjart of this money ts town on the west side of the MO V E D
Into my New Store NEW BHICK STORE next to .1. E. Royal's- -

CLOG I AID WATCHES.
HOODS

fraudulently expended and in-

creasing from y arto year. As
many men actually draw pen-

sions, it is said, as were enlisted
during the war, and from this
it would seem that the loss of
the 2iorth was comparatively
mall. All the grand army men

are not paupers, and surely the
wounded and widows are not so
abundant as statistics would
have you believe. But this is
tho Republican method of re-

ducing the surplus.

Coming in every day. Call hi and examine be fere buying else-
where. Best quality of

Have you one that needs repairing? If so bring it to

H: B. GIDDENS,
The old and reliable Jeweler of Clinton, N. C, whero it will bepnt in smooth running order on short notice. .

In addition to repairing Clicks and Watches,' which fa my
specialty, I also do repairing of almost all kinds. Also carry instock the DA VIS AND DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES, and
Men,tsa,Meed,es to a" Machines. Give me a call, in

Building. -

mmtt
Will be kppt in stock. Respectfully,

J. H. ROYAL.

I


